Evening for Haiti, Locally Haiti’s marquee annual event, brings together friends and donors from across the country to support locally-led development in Haiti. This year’s celebration will feature an in-person event in Denver (250 guests) as well as the online premiere of a short film and update from Haiti (over 1,000 additional guests). Last year, we raised over $23,000 from our silent auction, and your support will help us make a greater impact at this year’s event. This event provides a unique opportunity to make a life changing difference, while standing publicly for your values. Thank you for your consideration, and thank you for standing with Haiti

**BECOME AN AMBASSADOR SPONSOR | $1,000**

Evening for Haiti, Locally Haiti’s marquee annual event, brings together friends and donors from across the country to support locally-led development in Haiti. This year’s celebration will feature an in-person event in Denver (250 guests) as well as the online premiere of a short film and update from Haiti (over 1,000 additional guests). Last year, we raised over $23,000 from our silent auction, and your support will help us make a greater impact at this year’s event. This event provides a unique opportunity to make a life changing difference, while standing publicly for your values. Thank you for your consideration, and thank you for standing with Haiti

**Sponsorship Perks**
- Logo of business or organization on event webpage (as requested)
- Placements in Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn and all event emails (3,050+ recipients)
- Year-long placement on Locally Haiti’s website partnership page (as requested)
- 10 tickets to the event, each including day passes to the Denver Botanic Gardens
- 2 Locally Haiti t-shirts

**BECOME A SPONSOR**

For specific questions about our ambassador sponsorship, please contact Wynn at wynn@locallyhaiti.org.